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OFE'IUERS A S D  O R G A K I Z A T I O X .  
The btntion was c~tahlishecl duriag the militer of 1887-8, in accord- 
ance 1~1th  
THE 1: iTC11 
an act of the Coiigress of the United States, approved Ly the Preei- 
dent,  as follome: 
,is Bcr to eqtabl i~h agricultural experinlent stations in  connection n i t h  the 
colleges e.itabhshed in the several states under the p~olis ionb of an act all- 
prored July second, eighteen hundred and hixtj -t\ro, ant1 of the acts supple- 
mentary thereto. 
Ee it enactrd b?l the Senat? and Hozise of Rcpresr,~~tatives qf t h e  r-nitecl Stccter of 
Amerzca in Congress assembled, Tha t  i n  order to xid i n  acquiring and diffu~inq 
among the people of the United States useful an& practical information on aub- 
jects connected u i t h  agriculture, and to promote ~c ien t ldc  inrestigation ant1 
experiment respecting the principleq and applications of agricultural science, 
there shall be established, under direction of the college or colleges or agricult- 
ural departments of colleges in  each State or Territory established, or which may 
hereafter be established, in  accordance with the pro~is ions  of a n  act approved 
July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled "An act donating public 
land6 to the several States and Ter~i tor ies  rrhicll :nay proride c8011eges for t h e  
benefit of agriculture and the  mechanic arts," or m y  of the supplements to said 
act, a department to be kllow-n and designated as  a n  "agricultural experiment 
station;" Aozided, That in  any State or Territory in  \\ hich tn-o such colleges 
have been or may he e5tabli-hed the appropriation he~einnfter made to such 
State or Territory ~ h n l l  be cqually divided between such coileges, unless the 
legislature of such State or Territory shall otherwise direct. 
Scc. 2. Tha t  i t  shall be the object and duty of said experiment stations to 
conduct olipinal researches 01. relify experiments on the  physiology of plants 
and animal?; the diseases to wliich they areeeverally subject, ~ i t h  the remedies 
for the same; the chemical composition of useful p!ants a t  their different e t a g e ~  
of growth; the comparative advantages of rotative cropping as pursued under a 
wrying series of crop.; the capacity of new plants or trees for acclimation; the 
n n a l y ~ ~ s  of soils and water; the chemical combination of manures, natural o r  
artificial, n i t h  experimentr designed to test their comparative effects on crops 
of diffe~ent kinds; the adaptation and value of grasses and forage plants; the  
compo~ition and digestibility of the different kinds of food for domestic animals; 
the scientific and econonlic questions involved in the production of butter anti 
cheese; and such other researches or experiments bearing directly on t h e  agri- 
cnltural industry of the United States a s  may in each case be deelnedadvi~able, 
iiaving due regard to the  varying conditions and needs of the  respective States 
or Territoriec. 
PEC. 3. That in order to secure, a s  far a s  practicable, uniformity of methods 
and re~ul tu  in  the work of paid stations, i t  shall be the  duty of the United 
States Commissioner of Agriculture t o  furnish forms, as  far as practicable, for 
the tabulation of results of investigation or experiments; to  indicate, from time 
to time, b u ~ h  lines ofinqniry a s  to him shall seen1 most important; and, i n  gen- 
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eral, to  furnish such advice and assistance as  will beat promote the purposes of 
thisact.  It shall be the  duty of each of said stations, annually, on or before the  
iirat day of February, to  make the  governor of the State or Territory in  which 
i t  is located, a full and detailed report of its operations, including a statement 
of receipts and expenditures, a copy of which report shall be sent to  each of 
said stations. to the   aid Commissioner of Azriculture. and to the Secretarv of 
the ~ r e a s u r ~ o f  the  United States. 
" 
SEV. 4. The bulletins or reports of progress shall be published a t  said stations 
a t  least once i n  three months, one coby of which shall be sent to each n e w p a -  
per i n  the States or Territories i n  which they are respectively located, and to 
such individuals actually engaged in farming as mav request the  same, and as  
far as  the means of the stations will permit. Such 6ulletins or reports and the 
annual  report^ of said stations €hall be transmitted i n  the mails of the  United 
States free of charge for postage, under such regulations as  the Postmaster- 
General may from time to time prescribe. 
SEC. 5. That  for the  purpose of paying the necessary expenses of conducting 
investigations and experiments and printing and distril~uting the results a U  
hereinbefore preacribed, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars per annum is  heteby 
appropriated to each State, to be specially provided for by Congress in the ap- 
propriations from year to year, and to each territorv entitled under the provis- 
lons of section eight of this act, out of any money I n  the treasury proceeding 
from the sales of public lands, to be paid in  equal quarterly payments, on the 
first days of January, April, July and Octoberin each year, to the  treasurer or 
other officer duly appointed by the governing boards of said colleges to receive 
the same, the first payment to be made on the first day of October, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-seven ; Prorided, l ~ o v ~ ~ e r ,  that out of the first annual ap- 
propriation io  received by any station a n  amount not exceeding one-fifth may 
be expended in the erection, enlargement o r  repair of a building or  building* 
necessary for carrying on the work of such station ; and thereafter an amount 
not exceeding five per-centum of such annual appropriation may be so ex- 
- - -  - 
pended. 
FEC. 6 That whenever i t  shall appear to  the Secretary of the Treasury from 
the annual ctatement of receipts and expenditures of any of said stations that 
n portion of the preceding annual apvropriation remains unexpended, such 
amount shall t e  deducted from the  next succeeding annual appplopriation to 
buch station, in  order that  the amount of money appropliated to any station 
shall not exceed the aulount actually and necessarily required f ~ r  its mainte- 
rlance and support. 
SEC. 7 .  That  ilothing i n  this act shall be construed to impair or modify the 
legal relation existing betveen any of the tnid colleges and the government of 
the States or Territories ~n n hich they are re=peclively located. 
SEC. 8. That  in  States having colleges entitled under this section to the ben- 
efits of this act and having also a g r i c ~ ~ l t i ~ r n l  experiment station.: established by 
 la^^ separate fiom said colleges, such State fihall be authori7ecl to apply wt l l  
\e~.efits to experiments a t  stations ro established by such States; and in 
any State ehall have e~tabl ished under the  provisions of said act of July becond 
aforesaid, a11 agncultnral department or expelimental btation, in  connpction 
a i t h  any n n i ~  e r ~ i t y ,  college or institution not distinctively a n  ag~icultural col- 
lege cr tchool, n111c.h shall h a r e  connected therewith an experiiuental farm or 
htation, the lepislatu~e ot suck State may apply in  \I hole or in part the appro- 
priation by th:s act made, to such separate agrirultoral college or school, ant1 
n o  legiclatnre shall bv contract, expless or implied, d i ~ a b l e  itcelf from co doing. 
SCL. 9. T l ~ a t  he grants of illonev authori~et l  bv this act are made ~ubjec t  n 
the legislative acsent of the  several States and Territories to the purposeq of 
\ a d  graiit;; I', otzded, Tliat pnyrnent of sucll insta!linents of the appropriation 
hercin made a s  shall become due to any State before the ndjonrnnient oi the 
~ e p u l a ~  c e s s i o ~ ~  of i t s  leg~slature ~ u e e t ~ n g  evt  afrer the rassape of thi. act stla!! 
I)e mac!e upon the  atsent of the governor thereof duly certified to the Pccr~tary 
of the Treasury. 
Sw. 10 Sothing in this act shall be !leld or construecl a s  bindil~a tlie Unitctl 
States to continue any payrnents from the Treasuiy to any or all the States or 
1nstitution5 mentioned i p  this act, but Cong~es,  may a: any time amend, sus- 
pend, or lepeal any or rll  the p ror i~ ions  of this act. 
Approred J la r th  L', 1 S Y i .  
See also t h e  fol lowing s u p p l e m e n t a l  acts t~ m a k e  operative the 
prov is ions  of  t h e  foregoing:  
[Fiftieth Congress, first session, Chapter b, Statutes of the  United Stateq, 
Vol. 25, Page 32.1 
AN Acr making a n  appropriation to  carry into effect the provisions of a n  act 
approved March second, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, entitled "An act 
to establish agricultural experiment stations in  connection mith the  college9 
established i n  the ~ e v e r a l  state8 under the provisions of a n  act approved July 
~econd ,  eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and of acts supplementary thereto." 
Be i f  enacted by the S e n a t ~ r c ~ z d I f o z ~ ~ e  o f  Repre.sentntioes of the United States o f  Arne).- 
icaim Congress assembled, That to carry intoeffect the provisionr of an act approved 
Narch second, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, entitled "An act to  estab- 
lish agricultural experiment stations in  connection with the colleges established 
in thc several State., under the provi~ions of sct approved July second, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, and of the acts supplementary thereto," the sum of fire 
hundred and eighty-five thousand dollars, o r  so much thereof as  nlay be nec:s- 
sary, 1s hereby appropriated, out of any money i n  the  treasury not otherwlfie 
appropriated, for the fiscal pear ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred ancl 
eighty-eight. 
Approred February 1 ,  1SSS. 
[Fiftieth Congre~s,  first ~ession,  Statutes of the United States, Yol. 25, Page 
176 1 
A. ., 
Chapter 3iY. An act to  amend a n  act entitled "An act to  establish apri- 
cultural stations in  connection with the colleges established i n  the ~ e v e r a l  
htates under the prorisions of a n  act approved July second, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, and of the acts supplementary thereto." 
Be i t  enactetl By the Srnate ccnd I3ouse of Representatives of the United Statrs of 
America in Congrew crssembled, That  t h e  grant of money authorized by the  act of 
Congress entitled, "An act to e ~ t a b l i s h  aqricultural experiment stations in  con- 
nection mith the colleges established i n  the  several States under the provisions 
of all act approved July second, eighteel] hundred ancl sixty-two, and of acts 
supplem~ntary thereto," are subject, au therein provided, to  the legislative 
assent of the States and Territories to be affected thereby; but  a s  to  such in- 
~tallment.;; of the appropriations a s  may be now due or may hereafter become 
due when the legislature may not be i n  session, t h e  Governor of said State or 
Territory may make the assent therein provided, and, upon R duly certified 
copy thereof to the Secretary of the  Treasury, he  shall cause the same to be 
p a ~ d  in the manner p r o ~ i d e d  i n  the  act of which thiq is  amendatory until t h e  
termination of the next regular session of the Legislature of such State or Ter- 
~i tory.  
Approred June  7, 188s. 
See also fol lowing e x t r a c t  frorn r u l i n g s  of the T r e a s u r y  D e p n r t m e c t  
ns t o  t h e  Cons t ruc t ion  of t h e  Act  of  Congress  of  M a r c h  2, 1887, es- 
t ab l i sh ing  Agr icu l tu ra l  E x p e r i m e n t  S ta t ions .  Sec t ions  1 a n d  8. 
F e b r u a r y  1.5,1888: 
(1.) When a n  agricultural college or station h a s  been established under t h e  
act of July 2, 1862, each collele is  entitled to  the  benefits of the provisions of 
qaid act, ( i .  c., of nlarch 2, 1887.) 
(2.) I n  a State where a n  agricultural college h a s  been established under the  
act of July 2, 1862, and rt.gricultural stations have also been established, either 
under the act of July 2, 1862, or by State authority, before March 2,1887, t h e  
Legislature of such State may determine which one of said i n s ~ i t u t i o n ~ ,  or how 
many of them, shall receire the benefits of the act  of March 2,1887. 
(3.) If the Legislature of any State i n  which a n  agricultural college has been 
established under Bhe act of July 2, 1862, desires to establish an agricultural 
station which shall be entitled to  the  benefits of said act, i t  must establish such 
station in connectiori with said college. 
The T w e n t i e t h  L e g i s l a t u r e  of  the State o f  T e x a s  accep ted  the pro- 
visions of  the Hatch ac t ,  a s  s h o w n  by fol lowing t r a n s c r i p t  f r o m  the 
Genera l  L a w s  of  Texas, T w e n t i e t h  J ,egis lature,  1887: 
AGRICULTURAL ESJ'EEI3IES I' #T.\TIOSS. 
Scc. I .  A-\ssenting to purposes of grant by Congrcs~. 
SE,.. 2. Emergcricy clanse. 
C',JT.\I;. 121. [S. 3. S o .  :349.] An art, to give tlle assent of the Slate oE Tesas 
to  the p~irposc~s of a grant of lnoney authorizer1 and appropriated by an act oi 
Congress uf the United States, approred llarcll 2nd, A. 1). ISST, and e~lt,itleil 
"An Act to es4ablish ayr icn l t~~ra l  erperimenr st:~tioni; in con~lection wit11 the 
t.olleg?s estal)lisl~ecl in tile reveral St:ltes uniler tlrzp!~o~isiousoTan w t  appi.ored 
Jn lp  2nt1, ,I. I). 1862, anti of the a r t s  snpglementary thereto." 
\Thei.ew,. t , l~e  C'ongres~ of the U ~ ~ i t e d  States, by all acL npprovcd 3Iarch 31!d> 
ISST, and entitlt.tl "-in ,tct !o estal~lish ag~~icnltural csperilnent stations ill 
c.onne-tion n-it!i rolleges esta1)lished in thc several State.; ~ inder  the provision:: 
of a n  act api)rove(l J ~ l l y  2nd, 1962, and of tlie acts supplementary tl~ereto;" has  
~rnn te t l  to e:tc!l of the 8t:ttei ant1 Territories of the  Unitctl. States wn npproprla- 
tion of fifteen tlionsautl ciolin:.s for the purposes indicated in  the title of snit1 
act, and f:~ll\- s j t  forth i n  t l ~ e  body tl~creof; and whereas, saitl act, in section !) 
thereof, pro;.iiles t l ~ a t  he grants of nioney therein ant,i~orixcd ::re lnnile subject 
to  the legidlatire assent of the several 8tatefi ant1 Territories to the ~ ~ n r p o s c ~  of 
said grn~~!: : 'i'hereiorr, 
S!:c.. 1. I?? it c ,~nc t~c l  h?y tlre Leqinln!~rrw of t h ~  Sfrtfr of ir,:c~ca, Tllat the $tat<: of 
Tesafi does hereby assent to  the purposes of said grant. 
SI~C. 2. That  the near approach oi tile close of the present ~ersioll  of the Leg- 
islature rendcrs it  impracticable to read this l~i l l  on tlitce sereral days, and the 
iumportai1c.e of tbe sabj'ct matter hereof, creates an i~nperat i re  public urcesoitv 
tlelnanclinp the susperlsion of the c.onstitutional rnle requiring I~ills to 11c yeat1 
on three scvcrt3l dnys,, ant1 the same is nccorctinf1.v so f i~~s~) (~~lc le t l .  
_IpDroved Api il 5, 1 ShT. 
A11 :~mciiilment o the  f'oregoinq passet1 by tllc Twcnty-first Legis- 
lature of the  State of Texas clesi~.natccl the  1,lnc~ of 1oc:~tion of the 
Tex:ts ilgricult~rrnl 1i:speriment c~t:ition, as s h o l ~ n  by the follor~ing 
t,rnnscfil~t fi-on1 the Cfcnel.nl laws of Texas-Twcntp-iirst Lngislnturc, 
19S9. 
.\GRICl-T.TI'R \TI l . l i 'ERI3IEST S :'A'l':OSS. 
SI:~.. 1 .  :isfieut of the  State. 
Fsc. 2. I+:mergencv c l t ~ n ~ e .  
C'II.\I,. 55. rII. R. S o .  520.1 An Act to amwcl nn a r t  to give the  accent of the 
State of  exa as to the l)t~rpoKe of a grant of mrhney anthori~ecl and appropriateci 
1)v an art, of the Congres- of the ITnited States, approved March d ,  1. I). ISST, 
and entitled "An Ac.t to establish agricultural experiment stations in  connec- 
tion ~vich the  vollpfes e~tabl ibhed i n  the sereral Ststeh 71nder the provisions of 
a n  act  approved .July 2d, A. 1). lS(i2, andof the ac~ts upl)lementary thereto." 
TVhereafi, The Cong1r.s of the United States, by an act approved JIarcll2d, 
5 .  I). 1857, and entitled "An Act to establish agricultural e u p e ~ i ~ n e n t  stations 
in connection v i t h  t l ~ e  colleyes established in the several States under the pro- 
\ricions of a n  act a p l ~ r o ~ e d  July 2tl, lR(i2, ant1 of the  acts supplementary theteto, 
has  granted to esch of the States anti Territories of the llnitetl States an ap- 
propriation of fiftreli thousand dollars for the purposc.6 intlicated in  the  title of 
said act and fcllly set forth in  the body thereof; and ~ h e r e a q ,  said act, 
in  section 9 thereof, provides that  the  grants of money therein anthoriaed 
are made sul~ject o the lezislative asqent of the several State* and Territo- 
ries to  the  purpoce of wid grants; Therefore, 
SEC. I. BP i t  ennctetl b!, ~ I L P  Legislrcttcre qf the Sfate of Terns, Tha t  the State of 
Texas does hereby assent to the purposes of said grant, and designates the 
Apricultulal ant1 h1echanical College of Texas :IS huch station. 
S ~ c . 2 .  Tho fact t h a t  no further benefit from the grant made by Congress to 
the  sereral States for e-iperiments i n  agr~cul ture can be had until the State 
de~ignater  the beneficiary of such grant in  this  State, creates a n  imperative 
necessity lequiring the suspension of the  constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several clays, and tha t  this  bill take effect from and after it. 
passage, and i t  is  so enacted. 
Nol~.-The foregoing act originated in  the  House, and passed the same March 
19, A. D. 1889; and passed the S e n ~ t e  by a rote  of 26 yeas, no nays. 
Approved April 3, I 889. 
.It tlic thirty-eighth riieeting of the  Roartl of I)irectork of  the  
,\. and 31. College of Texas, January  24, 188s. formnl provi-ioir was 
made for the organization of the  Ij:xperiulent Station in clccnrdnnce 
wit11 the foreqoing 1av-q. 
Thcorganizatio~l of the  Station a t  firit provicld for a <i;~tion 
Council, cwn~?posetl of the  Chairnian of the  Faculty of the  Collrge, 
the ilqcnt of the Board of Directors and the Director o f  the Station, 
the  Council to have full control over Station worlr, t!lc I'roTc.c.ors of 
,lgricultnrc, IIorticulture, Veterinary Science and Chen~is t ry  in the  
College being also engaged a, staff' ~ror l ierr  in  the  J;;spe~.iu~r : ~ t  Stn- 
tion under t h e  direction of the  Station Couucii. 
The  ol!iccr:: ant1 staff of the Stntion first orgnniz~cl Tyerc :~..fcl-' 
? o \ y i ~ :  
C'. C. Gn~.r<t t ,  E , Q ~ . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Rreriiia~r:. TCXHS. 
fron. 1,. L. Foster, State Co~nrnis~ioner  Agricnltnre,. . . . . . . . . .  ..lnstiil, Tcxni;;. 
IT. B. C a ~ i t t ,  Esq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Bryan. Texan. 
(ieo'vge 11. I)illey, JCrcl., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . Pitlrstir1~-. Texas. 
JIaj. A .  J. Rose,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Salacln, 'i'ex;~s. 
I'rof. L. I,. JLcIiinis, Secretary,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .College St:ition. Texas. 
1,. T,. ;\lcInni,d,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Chairman of 12ac.ulty. 
r ,  I .  91. Scott, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..Lgent of t ! ~ e  Bq:~ril. 
I:. A .  (;nlley,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1)ii.et.tor of t i ~ r ~  Station. 
STATION S.L'.11%'. 
I.'. ( inlley, 31. Fc., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  )lrrc.:o!.. 
Cko. IT. C!nrti~, 31. S. ;I., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Algricu!tl!~.ist. 
E1. I i .  Harrington, 31. PC., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .('h,srnist. 
T. T,. Erunk, E. Fc., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  florticu!turist. 
.J. I I .  Iiinealy, I). K.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3Ieteorolilgir;t. 
31. Fr,~iic.is, 1). L7. AI.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .\-etel.inarian. 
I\'. IVipprecht, B. S. A.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:Lssistnn: C!~eini,?tu. 
.T. IT7 .  Carson,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Assistant to T);rcctor. 
D. Adria~lce, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Assi~;tnnt o (~'i~eniisi. 
J .  F. !)npqzi, 11. Sc.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 8 s s i ~ t a n t  o hgricu!turi~t. 
.T. 6. JIcl<ay, 13. P.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bssistant to !Iortir':l:u;jst. 
At the  .June meeting of the  Roard of Directors in  1899, the "Exper- 
iment Station Council"  as abolished and the imnicdintc ~llnr~ng-e- 
~ n e n t ,  undcr 6Eie Board of D i ~ c t o r s  as "C;overning Eoarcl" o f  tile 
Experii l~eat Station, vested in  the  Director, t h e  Station ~vorl<ers ha,v- 
ing jurisdictidn, each in  his own department or li~lct o f  Esl)er in~ental  
work. 
The rnonies received from the  Unitecl States Hatch E'alicl.~ncl wll  oth- 
er sources are, by the  direction of the  "Governing Board," reccired by 
the Treasurer of the  Texas Experiment Station and  by  hiin placed 
to the credit of the Station account. Bills are p ~ i d  by  the Treasurer 
after being audited as  "correct" by the  Director of the  8t,at1on. w h o  
specifies at the same time the  distributing account against which the  
bills in  question shall be entered. This latter plan of oFganization 
is  the one n o 1 ~  in  force, the  officers ancl staff as  given below (with 
the exceplion of the  Horticulturist) being the same as  elected n t  the 
time of reorganization in 1890: 
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G O I E R S I K G  BOARD. 
Board of Directors A. and 31. College. 
Maj. A. J. Rose, President, .................................... Salado, Texas. 
Hon. John E. Hollingsworth, State Com~nissionerAgriculture,. Auotin, Texae. 
Hon. IV. R. C a ~ i t t , .  :. ........................................ ..Bryan, Texas. 
Dr. D. J. Fields,. .............................................. .Manor, Texae. 
Hon.  John  Adriance,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Columbia, Texas. 
TREASURER. 
President 1,. S. Ross, ................................. .College Station, T e s a ~ .  
MT.\TIOS STAFF. 
Geo. W. Curtis, &I. 8. A., ............................. .Agriculturist, Director. 
H.  H. Harrington, 19. Sc.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Chemist. 
M. Francis, D. V. %I., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Veterinarian. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I-Iortic~~lturist. 
D. Adria.nce, >I. S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .RIeteorologist, Assistant Chemist. 
J. IV. Carson,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Assistant to Director. 
J. M. Carson,. ........................................ . i l ~ s i s t a n t  Agriculturist. 
P. S. Tilson, B. H. A., ............................... .Assistant in  Chemistry. 
T\ToTE.-T~~ authority of President L. S. Ross as Treasurer to rr- 
ceive and receipt for all monies accruing to the benefit of the Ksper- 
inlent Station is found in the following resolution passed by the 
Board of Directors of the A. and 31, College of Texa.s, at meeting 
February 10, 1891: 
"whereas, Provision has been made by Congress for the  establishment of an 
Agricultural Experiment Station a t  the  several Agricultural and Xechnniral 
Colleges throughout the  United States, and 
Whereas the Board of Directors of the Agricultural and Mechanical Collegt: 
of the  State o t  Texas h a s  organized and established such station a t  this college, 
Therefore, Be ~t Resolved: 
First, Tha t  L. S. Roes, President and Treasurer of said college, he, and he is 
hereby, designated and appointed to receive and receipt for nncl hare c u s t o d ~  
of the  monies t h a t  h a r e  been or may hereafter be.appmpriated for the aforesaid 
purposes as provided i n  Pe~t ion  5 of said act, and allsubsequent amendments 
thereto, making the  same available. "' * * " 
RESUZTS TO DATE. 
The results already reached in experimental work appear in the 
publications of the Station. There have been issued already num- 
bers 1 to 16 inclusive, not counting numbers 1 to 5 inclusive, "olcl 
~er ies ,"  issued by the Agricultural department of the college prior 
to the organization of the Hatch station in 1887. 
The work reported on in these Bulletins covers briefly: Feeding 
, value oicorn cob and shuck in cattle feeding; chemical analyses of 
fertilizers and food stuffs; value and relative hardiness of the differ- 
ent grasses for Texas cultivation; discussion of the creamery prob- 
lem for Texas, with warning against expensive plants-plans and 
specifications in detail for cheap and effective creamery outfit, and 
condensed points regarding butter making in  this latitude; rela- 
tive value of different &ions and food stuff's; cause and prevention 
of cotton blight or root rot; general report on variety tests and other 
work in horticulture; special report on pear stocks and parasitic 
fungi; effect of cotton seed and cotton seed meal in the dairy ration 
on churnaBility of milk, including effect on churn temperature, effect. 
on quality and quantity of butter and the facility with which cream 
may,be separated by gravity and by centrifugal force; the quality of 
sweet cream butter as compared with butter made from acid cream; 
life-history and ravages of t h e  so-called "scre~v worn1 fly" wit11 
treatment for wound-aused b y  the  worm; the  value of sorghum for 
forage'and ensilage ~ ~ i t h  con~parative analyses o'f different varieties 
and a t  different stages of gro\vth; food effect on creaming milk,  and 
value of separator i n  creaming, influence of climate on composition 
of corn; digestibility of Southern food stufYs; effect of tile drainage 
with clay subsoil on I r ish  potatoes, cabbage and strawberries, and 
other matters of minor consequence. 
Of the findings from our work thus  far, the  most important may  
he  stated as f o l l o ~ s :  in  feeding cotton seed or cotton seecl meal to 
dairy  cows, the  butter product i n  creaining b y  gravity is  increased 
911 an  averagc from S per-cent to 14 per-cent under best conditions, 
: ~ n d  frorn 20 per-wilt  to 30 per-cent under conclitions lesr favors- 
blc. By the use of cotton seed ancl cotton seed men1 i n  t h e  dairy 
ration the proper churn temperature is considerably elevated, being, 
without cotton seed or cotton seed meal, summer temperature 60 to 
454 degrees, winter teinperzture 62 to G7 degrees with acid cream, 55 
to 57 degrees according to food conditions with sweet crearn, while 
with cottoll seed or cotton seed meal the  best churn temperature maq 
found to be. for summer 65 to 68 degrees, for vinter  70 to 78 degrees 
Fahr . ,  for acid cream; 57 to 59 degrees, according to food conclitions, 
for sweet cream. The  difference between summer and winter tem- 
peratn-e, as noted above, is clue, not to the  influence of season, but 
to the fact that i n  winter the  foocl is nlostly dry,  while in spring aild 
snlriuier i t  is largely lnnclc up of green stuff, which has long been 
I<no\vn to favor the  churnability of milk ,  or, i n  other n70rds, 
lower the  proper churn temperature. I t  ma:? also denlonstrated that  
the feeding of cotton scecl nncl cotton qeed meal results in  I ~ I U C ~  
firmer butter, n point of &eat importance in  this latitude, on account 
of standing heat in  shipping. and that the quality of butter, although 
lighter in color, i s  not injurecl unless n too large proportion of cotton 
seecl or cotton seed meal be used. I t  was further sholvn b y  nuK,- 
hered samples submitted to several butter experts, that  with equally 
qkillful hanclling there is no practical difference in the qwtlity of 
sweet cream butter and butter made fro111 acid cream. The results 
of our. later tests prore  conclusively tha t  effectiveness in  grar i ty  
creaming is limited to the  milk f rom cows comparatively fresh ill 
milk.. With cows adranred in  inilk more than three or four months 
rince calving the gravity method, even under so-called '.best7' condi- 
tions, setting in  cans surrounded b y  va tc r  a t 4 5  degrees Fahr . ,  failed 
t o  secure the crearn closely. Our tests and practical experience have 
yhown conclusively that  no man who keeps as  many as twelve to 
fifteen cows constantly in  milk can afford to be without a hand sepa- 
rator. The extra amount of butter obtained in  a single year from 
i ts  use over that  by grarity will nearly or quite pay for t h e  machine. 
I t s  effectiveness is limited to no particular "co~.ditions7' of food or 
length of time since calving, h u t  when properly handled i t  takes out 
the  butter fat uniformly and to within a very small per-cent-prac- 
tically all. 
We were satisfied that  t h e  Joint Stock Creamery Companies organ- 
ized in  Texas mere putting altogether too much money into expensive 
plants for handling a small business. Our  Bulletin No. 5 gave spe- 
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cia1 warning to parties who conten~platetl inv_eqting in suc.1: ?liter- 
prises and gave at the  szme time full n11tl cfi)!icit  instruc'tion'i re- 
garcling cheap and efl'ectivc creaiucry plarit \\ ith clctail clra~rings, 
,pecificationa and carefullj- estimated cost. The warning thus  sent 
out ancl the  opinlon.: then expressed proved pnrticularlj- timely ancl 
correct in  every respect. as shovn by  the fact t h t  almost n-ithou! 
exception the larger. cxpei~sire  plants ory_ranizetl and c n r r i ~ d  on 
against our acivice h a r e  hincc Sailcd and have ei t l~er  ljecl; colt1 a! 
n o n ~ i ~ i a l  figure for private use or are stzndinr idle t o - d ; ~ y .  
I11 Seeding st1:crs for bccf the 111oc'l satisfactory ~netllotl for fiie(li:l;r 
i n  s ~ n a l l  coillpass \v:~s found to be clehorning and  runnin? looic in 
imall  pens un(1er shelter. The best food r,xtion-; for thi. Intitutlc 
uncler conditionr: noted were fon:lil to he cotton xrcl  111e:1l ant1 hnl!. 
m~cl cotton sped nncl enqilage, the  latter giving tllc cllcape>t l'o vl per 
pound gain, ~vh i le  the  former gnbc the grcate.t gnin rvithont rcg;ard 
to cost. The addition to the  cotton seed rnenl and hull.: ration of 
either corn ijleal. hay ,  ensilage or clinal~ molnqser incrcaeed :!le total 
gain over cottc)n seecl me:tl and  hulls alol~e-nlolas-cq giving tlle hest 
rcqults. A\ftcr feeding for somc time on n ccrt:tin rntiun n c!lnngc: of 
ieecl gave nlucll l ~ e t t ~ r  reqults, both : ~ s  to total qain and co-t pet 
pound. The  ube of corn nical ~ v i t h  ensilage war not profitahlc, nlaul~ 
better resuiti being rexc.lied by usinq l ~ ~ i l e t l  caotton secvl c~r  vtto!i 
qeccl meal 1,~itIi ensilage. 
T h e  di~eaqe of cotton cou~lponly ln~o\r i l  :L- "cotton r a , ~ t  lot" or 
.'cotton blight" wn.: hun t1  to I)e can.ccl b j ~  :L fungoicl par<~siti(> gro\:'t11 
l i i l o ~ ~ l l  to botanihts as O ; O , ~ ~ Z L ~ I ~  o ~ T ~ c ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I L :  i t  i'i infectiouq :tli~! the 
only remedy thus  f:ir kno1v1) to be tft'cctive is rot:~tion of crop.:. 
I t  was found that  the  LeConte a:ld Keiff'or pear tree9 (lo l~ct tcr  on 
their own roots. The LeConte e y e ( - i d l y  tlors )letter in drained 
(.lay land, and either of these rnrirtic.: is little iuhject to 11Iight ~vheii 
grown on ivell drained land. If the 1,cC)onte be grown on tile I~rencli  
Stocl; at  shallom depth the  ~ t o c l i  invariably outgrow* t l ~ e  -cion and 
forms an  ugly excrescence a t  the  point of union clo~:.iiwartl. If set 
tleep enough eitllcr of these varieties rrill tljrolv out root.: fro111 the 
scion to support itself and cve:ltu:tlly liiil ancl throw of entirely t h e  
French Stock clepencling 011 its o\vn roots instead. 
I t  nrat: found tnat the best t reat~ncnt  for wounds cnnsed by  the 
larvfc of the  so-cnllecl '*screw mrornl fly" (Con~psont?/icc ~ ~ ~ n c c l l n r i r c )  is 
the  free ~ . : e  of Cresylic ointment or some similar preparation, 1;illing 
the  "morrnr" and healing the  rvouncl xvithout trouble except in  re- 
rious cases. 
I n  regarcl to sorghum for forage i t  was founcl better to let i t  mature. 
before cutting. The saccharine varieties are  m.ilcl1 better than t h e  
non-saccharine. Sorghum removes more lnineral matter fro111 t h e  
soil than either corn or wheat, but  i t  i s  an  excellent soiling crop. 
especially for co~vs  in  milk and compares favorably i n  its digestibil- 
i ty wit11 corn except i n  albuminoids. As ensilage sorghum is  also 
excellent although not so good a crop for this purpose as corn. 
(+ood sorghum ensilage we rank second to corn ensilage only, for 
practical feeding and for soiling purposes we place sorghum first be- 
yond queution. I t  war also found by  comparative analyses that 
there i s  lit,tie difierence bcttweeii the  severil  varieties or" snccharine 
sorgl~um. 
Our work regnrdinp the influence of climate on the  coml~osition of 
corn, while coiltiilned bu t  one year,  indicates without proving tha.t 
Southern grorrn corn is richer in  a lbun~i l~o ids  and fats than that 
Sorther11 growl?. 
I n  the digestion experiulents it n-as fount1 tha t  cotton seed hulls 
have an nrerage digestibility of t,he dry matt,er of about 42.4 per- 
cent distributcd as follows: fat 73.8 per-ccilt, fiber 51.8 per-cent, 
enrbhydrates 31.8 per-cent, protein 5 per-cent. The.cligestibility of 
corn fodder was found to he .59.7 per-cent for d ry  matter distribntecl 
as follows: Fa t  71.2 per-cent., fibcr 7'1.4 per-cent, cnrbhyclr:\t~a 62.2 
per-cent, protein 55.4 per-cent, T t  was founcl that  tile drainage for 
cabbage :tnd Irish poiatocs on land with heavy clay sub-soil gives 
 result,^ strongly in  f i ~ ~ o r  f ctrainage. The cost was foulld to be per  
linear rod of clrain, using stnnclard t.1~0-inch rounrl tile, costing oil 
tracl: a t  our rtation $22.00 per 31.: 
;\t40inche?rlpep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9 S S  
At 30 (' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 12 
. i t  4s " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 17 
I\-ORIi U S D E R  WAY. 
The  work a t  present under way covers the  follo~ving sybjects: 
'i'h c feeding of cotton seecl and its proclucts to hogs-noting tllc effect 
011 healt,h, rapidity of gain and cost, per pou~ld ;  \Tit11 tests ns to best 
111 ethod of prepitration for feeding-especially rrith reference to the  
con~para t i re ly  lien. method of roasting the seccl w2licI1 has lately bec-?~~ 
so strongly ndvocatecl. TVhile we are not yet ready to puhli,sh re- 
sul ts ,  the  following warning has  becn furnished the ngricnlturnl 
press  as a matter of common protection pending further trial: 
( ' *. 3:s :?. *$ >b 
. . . . . . . .  Iiet ine say to all who intend feeding cotton seed rlleal 
to hogs-look out  for spoiled meal. Jus t  what i t  is that  causes the  tron1:le we 
h a r e  not yet determined, but tile fact remains that  we h a r e  succcetletl this 
winter in killing hogs very effectively by feeding a w r y  motlerate ration oi 
cotton seed meal nlisetlwith corn meal and skim milk, and the  hogs allowecl a n  
additional weight of shelled corn each day equal to tile combined weight of t h e  
cotton seed meal and the  corn meal. The only troithle tha t  we coultl Eee v-it11 
the meal is tha t  i t  is 'off color' just a trifle-and certainly not enough to be re. 
jected for spoiled meal, by any means. 
]Ye are working on the q u e ~ t i o n  i n  all i ts  p l l a ~ e s  and results will be i ~ i a d ~  
known through onr Cnlletills. T ]nay 8180 state that  71-(3 ltnve this  ?r3intra~- 
killed I~ogs by feeding vons t~d  cotton seed. I make the statement a t  ' th is  time 
in order tha t  your r e a d e r ~  rnay he apprised of a certainly possible danger in 
feeding roasted ~ e e d  to hogs. " "' <' " 
TVe are further working or1 methods of prerentiilg or curtailing the 
ravages of the  weevil in corn and the boll and leaf worrns i n  cottoa; 
investigation of plant diseases, especially of.cotton blight or root rot, 
and methods of preventing same; investigation of animal cliseases, 
especially splenic fever and the damage done by the  internal para- 
site known as  "liver fluke;" s tudy of effe-t on cornposition of corn 
of the  practices of pulling and  topping for fodder, with accurate fig- 
ures regarding actual cost of labor and value of total product oh- 
tained i n  each case; fertilizer tests on cotton and corn; rotation of 
crops as  compared with single suxessive cropping; practical investi- 
gation of simple methods of exterminat.ing Johnson grass and simi- 
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lar plants; studx ot cost and benefits of tile drainage; feeding value 
of cnsilage and soiling crops as compared with dry or cured forage; 
further study of food effect on milk and butter and the separation of 
cream and churning; systematic study of soils of the different geo- 
logic fornlations of the State; variety tests of all kinds of fruit and 
vegetables, prevention of rust in grain; mulching as compared with 
~hnl low clean cultivation for summer; comparative values of the 
tliff'eerent food rations for milk, beef and pork; study of wools of the 
different breeds of sheep with food effect thereon; limit to which the 
usc of commercial fertilizers may be profitably carried on the ordi- 
nary farm; retention of fertilizing elements by different soils; chem- 
ical analyses of certain grasses and forage plants at  different stages 
of growth; early compared with late planting for corn and cottoa: 
continnons cultivat,ion during summer for cotton as compared wit11 
the pract~ce of cultivating only after rain; variety tests of grains and 
fiber plallts, and other matters lncideiltal to the foregoing which i t  i~ 
not necessary to enumerate. 
INVESTOR'l' O F  PROPERTY 
The improvements of a pernianent nature, as s1101\711 by inrento- 
ries on file in the Treasurer's office, are as follows: 
Three silos and engine room, valued a t . .  ........................... .$I500 C0 
Cattle sheds and yards, I L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  660 00 
1Jalf interest in the creamery, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GOO 00 
' 6  ' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " conservatory " 300 00 
Two laborers' cottages, " ............................... 350 00 
--lddition to mule barn, I C  ................................ 260 0;) 
Permanent drainage, I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 00 
Cistern a t  barn, " ............................... 230 00 
Shed for hops, " ............................... 150 @O 
Part of bull barn, L (  ............................... 100 00 
Pasture fence, I .  ............................... 150 00 
Total raluntion of permanent improvements,. ................... $4650 00 
JIachinery, tools, etc,, valued a t . .  ................................. .Pj 1508 50 
Live stock (including work stock). .................................. 2505 00 
Fertilizers and foodstuff on hand. ......................$........... 140 25 
Office fixtures and supplies.. ....................................... 459 50 
.......................... One-half interest in creamery equipment.. 542 23 
Drain tile on hand.. ............................................... G5 00 
Veterinary apparatus and supplies.. ............................... 220 71 
Chemical apparatus and supplies.. ................................. 695 00 
............................ Total valuation of station property.. $10,786 21 
F I X A N C I A L  STATEXENTB RY YEARS. 
The money received from the Hatch fund and all other sources has 
been expended yea; by year, as shown by the Treasurer's statements 
published in the Annual Reports of the Director of the Experiment 
station, as follows: 
GES ERAI; ISFOKMATIOS. 1 lft 
1887-88. 
Tcxns Agricultural Experiment Station in account wit/& United States Trecc.sui.y De- 
partment, for tlce year encling June 30, 1888. 
May 26 to cash from U. S. government.. ............... .$ 7500 00 
April 28 to  cash from U. S. government.. ............... 3750 00 
................. July 24 to  cash from U. S. government.. 3750 00 
$ 6  by cash for labor..  
............................. $ 717 83 
I! " for seeds and plants . .  .................. 342 42 
, I " for fertilizers. ........................... 655 35 
L 1 I' for equipment.. 4210 80 
........................ 
' I  " for office supplies.. 
.................... 6% 14 
' 
.......................... I' for expense.. 120 85 
I " for printing , . . . . .  
...................... 35 00 
t ' for salaries ............................ 2 3 6  01 (, L L  for drainage.. 5 3  10 
........................... 
d 'I for fencing.. -, .,
........................... , d-1 4(i 
L I " for live stock.. .? 30 - a 
......................... - G I *  1 h 
6 1  " for buildings.. ......................... 2960 2.': 
,I 
'I for student labor.. ....... .;. ........... :?2 50 
......................... ............... Balance.. 1 . .  027 5G 
$15,227 50 S15,227 50, 
1SSS-9 
Teccis d yt.iczcltzcra1 E.rpe,siment Station, i n  Acco~cnt zlsith U. S. T:ects?ir!/ Dc~~cct tnwnt. 
for tibe Year encling June 30, 1889. 
June 00, 1888-By halanre.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5217 30 
.?larch 1,1889-To amt. received from A. and M. College, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  balance $227 50 
-- 
Oct. :-:, 
Jan. 3, 
dpr .  1, 
July 4, 
Ev cash 
ISSS-To rasll, U. S. apportioliment.. . . . . . . . .  
1E88-To casli, T i .  8. apportionment . . . . . . . . . .  
1888-To cash, IT. F. apportionment.. . . . . . . . .  
1888-To cash, U. S.apportion~nent . . . . . . . . . .  
for labor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
seeds ant1 plants . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fertilizers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
office supplies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
printing .................................. 
mlaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
drainage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
live stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
................................ bnildinps. 
student labor . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
forage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Veterinary I lepartmel~t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
120 TEXAS AGHICU1,TURAL EXPERITVIEKT STATION. 
1889-90 
Z'eztrs Ag~.io*ltcc?.nl 13cpri~iment rStc~tioi~ i n  dlcco?i,tt 71:iIl~ Ti.e((strr?l l)rl~nr.tnlr~ct .foi' 
I%ar E n d i n q  J,!rne $0, 1830. 
Dr. C:r. 
.................. To Cashunited States appropriation. $15,000 00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cash sundry receir t s .  :;,:XHj 01 
............................................ Balance 786 $3 
By balance July, lSS9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5:30 9(i 
By cash for labor..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28137 2.; 
' I  seeds and plants. .  74 8.5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
( 6  fertilizers. 44 56 
................................ 
" equipment 1105 10 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t i office ~uppi ies . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:; 50 
( 6  expense. .................................. $61 70 
I printing. ,. 220 81 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  StiS7 50 
CI forage 1!)10 (i:! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 1  liye stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1596 00 
6' buildings. 55 21 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~ t u d e n t  labor.. 21 80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  Horticultural Department.. 262 (j.5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L Yeterinary Department.. 101 C0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' Agricultural Department. 34 20 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t branch stations..  59 70 
......................... 
( . grass station 72 61 
.............................. 
sugar station .............................. 312 4.5 
------ 
1890-91 
Tttt,-ns A l / i * i ~ ~ ! l t ~ c ~ ~ l  E:rpe)*inte?~t ,Ytation in ccccot~lzt wi th  U ~ ~ i t e t l  S ccten Trl,n.vsry Dc- 
partmetzt for the year e??cling Jztne30, 1891. 
To cash United State:: appropriation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..$15,000 00 
L C  Sundry receipts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?,lti8 61 
IZy 1)alance July 1, 1891). ................................ $ 1% a: 
Bylcafihfor1nbor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2543 !,:! 
seeds and plants. .  .......................... 208 hl! 
4 I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fertilizers. 301 CIT 
‘ L  equipinent ................................. 589 89 
. 
I L  otfice supplies.. 
............................ 134 O(i 
'i 
.................................... expense 63.5 57 
6 1  printing 1289 64 ................................... 
' ' I  salaries ..................................... (iG97 68 
6 .  drainage. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  147 07 
( L l i re  stock.. 2833 44 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I I~uildings .'. 178' 76 
. . . . . . .  .......................... 
chemicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  140 89 
L C  Texas fever experiments.. 902 31 
.................. (' cotton root rot investigation$. .........:.... 51 40 
1% ha7rc?lce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 7  2ij 
$17,168 (i l  SL7,ltiS 61 
- - -  - -  
- --- -  - . 
I t  has been the policy of the Station authorities t o  extriltl the 
field of worB in legitimate investigation as fast as funds ~voultl pdr- 
mit, ancl branch stations have been started at each of the foIlo\-iii~g 
places on an economical scale: MeGregor, McLennan county, T'ra~ric 
View, Waller county, and Harlem, Fort Bend county. On accaount 
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of lack of fuilds i t  bec~tnle necessary to drop the work teillporarily at 
:dl of thew branches except the  BIcGregor station 'ivhere work is i lov 
uilder way and will he carefully matched and reported on. 
The Station workers are  active in their efforts to curtail the  losses 
:\nd increase the  profits in all  branches of legitimate farming ancl the  
hearty co-operation of all progressive, thiilkiilg farmers is most  
~ a r n e s t l y  invited. W e  are glacl to hear from farmers a i ~ d  stockmen 
nf the  State, and call assure those who may wish to TI-rite regarding 
matters of local or extenclecl interest that their suggestions are fre- 
quciitlj- of very grcat value to us  in onr work. 
TEXAS SGEICULTURAL EXPERIMEST STATION. 
LIST 01.' PUBLICATIOSS TO AUGUST, 1891. 
Bulletins issued since receicing benPfit of H a t c h  Fttnd. 
(Mailed free on application.) 
BULLETIN O. 1. March, 1888.-Plan of organization. (A number on hand.) 
E~JLLETIN NO. 3. May, 1888.-cattle feeding; value of coh and shuck i n  feeding 
corn, cob and shuck ground together. Analyses of food-stufis 
and fertilizers. Statements of Director, Horticulturist and 
Meteorologist. (A number on hand.) 
BULLETIN O. 3. October 1888.-Grasses and forage plants ; dencri~t i re  notes.. 
(Edition exhausted.) 
BULLETIN KO. 4. December, 1888.--Root rot of cotton, or "Cotton blight ;" pre: 
inary Bulletin. (Edition exhausted.) 
BULLETIN O. 5. JIarch. 1889.-Creameries for Texas; plans and  specification^ 
i n  f~ l l l  for cheap and effective creamery building and outfit. 
Some pointsin butter making. (A  number on hand.) 
BULLETIX NO. 6. June, 1889.--Cattle feeding; effects of dehorning, shelter and 
different rations. Analyses of ensilage. ( A  number on hand.) 
I~UI,LETIN O. 7. Koveinber, 1889.--Cottoil root rot (cotton blight), concluded 
from Bulletin No. 4. (A large nuniber on hand.) 
BULLETIN o. A. December, 1880.--Diseases of grapes. Sotes  on rarieties: 
grapes, strawberries, blackberries and grasses. &St rarie- 
ties of fruits for the different fiections of the state. List of 
fruits grown on Experi~lleilt Grounds. (A  large number on 
hand.) 
BULLETIN KO. 9. May, 1890.--Pear stocks. i!lustra:ions showing manner of 
growth and union of tcion and stock. Some parafitic fungi of 
'i'exas. (Edition exhausted.) 
!:UI,I,ETIN KO. 10. May, 1890.-cattle feeding; coillparison of different rations for 
profitable feeding. Continuatiqn of the work reported in KO. 
6. (A number yet on hand.) 
H~JLI.I(TIS 30. 11. August, 1893.-Effect of cotton seed and cotton seed ~nea l  on 
butter product. Quality of s\\.eet crcnln butter as colnparetl 
with butter made from acid cream. (Edition eshausted.) 
C;LI.ETIS 30.12.  September, 18'33.-The screw n.orn:; life-history. deccrip- 
tion and illustrations of the i n ~ e c t  in $111 stages, and treat- 
ment for wounds. ( A  number on hand.) . 
BULLETIN Xo. 13. December, 1890.-Sorghum far foragr; digeztibility, different 
varieties, analyses a t  different stages ot growth, etc. Teo- 
sinte. 3iisce1,laneous analyses. ( A  n u ~ n b e r  ou hand.) 
RFI.LETIS S o .  14. illarch, 1891.-Effect of cotton seed and cotton wed meal 
i n  the  dairy ration on g r a ~ i ! y  :ind centrifugal creaming of 
mi!k. (.l number on hand.) 
LLETIS 50.15. Pllny, 1891.-Influence of climate on composition of corn. Di- 
gestibility of Southern food-$tuffs, a3 cotton ~ e e d  hulls and 
corn fodder. Analyses of ash  acd of roasted cotton seed. (Etli- 
tion exhausted.) 
12 ,, .. LLI~TIS S o  16. June,  1891.-Drainage esper imen~s  with cabbage, Irish po- 
tatoes, and stravberries. Forest trees auccee6ing in t h i ~  
section of the  state. (-1 limited number on hand.) 
No?-E.-The "OldFerics" of Bulletins issued by thei2gricnltura! Department 
of the.College prior to. tbe  establ ish~nent  of the  Esperirnent Station inlSSS, 
comprises: S o .  1, Prellinlnary stateilientfi; KO. 2, Pig feeding, tests ot age 
and breed, dairy test?; So .  3, Eaect oi salt in pig feeding, notes on graeses; 
S o .  4, hcclilllating cattle (Texas fever); So. 5 ,  Acclimating cnttle, fertilizer 
tests, feeding coolred r s .  uncooked food for comTs and bogs. 
Of theee nos. 2 and -k are practically exhausted, hu t  tile1.e is yet on liantl 
a limited nuiliber, each, of SON. 1, : and 5-copies of ~ch ich  v i l i  be mcrilptl oil 
,.cceipt of postnge--one cejtt f o ~  ectcl~ copy ~ e ~ z t r s t e d .  
